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No. 245. AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND THE PHILIPPINES REGARDINGA ROAD,
STRE1~TAND BRIDGE PROGRAMME. SIGNED AT
MANILA, ON 14 FEBRUARY 1947

WHEREAS, the Governmentof the Republic of the Philippinesis desirous
of improving its public roads, streets,and bridges; and

WHEREAS, the Governmentof the United Statesof America hasenacted
Public Law No. 370, 79th Congress,approvedApril 30, 1946, providing,
amongother things,that its Public RoadsAdministrationis authorizedto plan,
design, restoreandbuild in accordancewith its usual contractprocedures,in
accordancewith its usualcontractprocedures,in cooperationwith the Philippine
Government,certainroads,streets,andbridgesas may be determinednecessary
from the standpointof the national defenseandeconomicrehabilitationof the
Republic of the Philippines andto the extentthat the Presidentof the United
Statesapprovesthefindings in a reporton Philippine HighwayRequirementsas
preparedby the Public RoadsAdministration; and, in accordancewith such
regulationsas may be adoptedby the Commissionerof the said Public Roads
Administration, to provide training for not to exceedten Filipino engineers
from the regularly employedstaff of the Philippine Public Works Department,
to be designatedby the Presidentof the Philippines;

The Governmentsof the UnitedStatesandtheRepublicof the Philippines
have decided to concludean agreementfor those purposesand have agreed
as follows:

Article I

The responsibleagentof the Governmentof the United Statesfor effectu-
ating the provisionsof this Agreementshallbe the Commissionerof the United
States Public RoadsAdministration who may delegateto a duly authorized
representativeall or anypart of his authorityand responsibilityfor effectuating

Cameinto force on 14 February1947~as from the date of signature,in accordancewith
articleXVI.
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the provisionsof this Agreement. The duties, functions and powers exercised
under the terms of this Agreementby the representativeof the Commissioner
of the United StatesPublic RoadsAdministration in the Philippinesshall be
carriedout underthe generalsupervisionof the Ambassadorof the UnitedStates
accreditedto the Governmentof the Philippines.

Article II

The Governmentsof the United Statesof America and the Republic of
the Philippinesagreethat the road, streetand bridge programin the Republic
of the Philippinesis to be advancedprogressivelyas may be determinedby the
duly authorizedrepresentativeof the Philippine Departmentof Public Works
and Communicationsand the authorizedrepresentativeof the United States
Public RoadsAdministrationsubject to such regulationsas may be issued by
the Commissionerof the UnitedStatesPublic RoadsAdministrationandsubject
to the availability of suchfundsas maybe allottedby the administrativeagency
of the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof Americawhich is or may be author-
ized andempoweredto administerthe provisionsof the Act of the Congressof
theUnitedStatesof America approvedApril 30, 1946,referredto above.

Article III

The UnitedStatesPublic RoadsAdministration personnelassignedto this
work will aid and assistthe PhilippineDepartmentof Public Works andCom-
municationsin making appropriatestudiesof highway transportationin order
that tile latter shall be enabledto submita comprehensiveprogramof work to
be undertakenwith fundsunder theAct for eachfiscal yearas well as tile over-
all program. Theseprograms will be supportedby Project Statementsand
Project Agreementswhich are to be determinedandnegotiatedbetweenthe
Philippine Departmentof Public Works andCommunicationsand the United
StatesPublic RoadsAdministration.

Article IV

The UnitedStatesPublicRoadsAdministration,subjectto the availability
of appropriatedfunds,shallprovidetrainingduring theperiod of this Agreement
for not to exceedten engineers,citizensof the Republicof the Philippines,in the
construction,maintenance,andhighwaytraffic engineeringandcontrol necessary
for the continuedmaintenanceandfor the efficient andsafeoperationof highway
transportfacilities.
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The Presidentof the Republic of the Philippines shall designatetrainees
selectedin accordancewith proceduresand standardsestablishedby the Com-
missionerof Public Roadsof theUnited States.TheGovernmentof theRepublic
of the Philippines shall furnish to the United StatesEmbassyat Manila the
namesof traineesso designated.

Article 17

The United StatesPublic RoadsAdministration will reimbursethe Philip-
pine Departmentof Public Works and Communicationsmonthly (or as other-
wise agreedbetweenthesetwo governmentalagencies)in United Statesdollars
for the United StatesGovernment’sshare of the value of the work found to
havebeensatisfactorilyperformedunderany or all active ProjectAgreementsin
accordancewith tile pro rata and other conditions provided in said Project
Agreements.

Article VI

Tile United StatesPublic RoadsAdministration personnelwill conferwith
the Philippine Departmentof Public Works and Communicationsaccounting
and audit staff with respectto maintainingappropriateproject cost accounts,
and adequatebasic field rçcordsto be kept by contractorsor otherconstructing
agency for jobs handled under force account or direct labor construction
methods;the sufficiency of theseaccountsandrecordsbeing subjectat all times
to approval of the United StatesPublic Roads Administration. The United
StatesPublic RoadsAdministration shall have tile right of accessto all such
records and accountsfor the purposeof conducting detailed audits and cost
analysesas may be found requisite to support the disbursementsof the funds
made availableby the United StatesGovernmentunder this Agreement. The
United StatesPublic RoadsAdministrationalso shallhaveaccessto recordsand
all other dataand documentsof the Philippine Departmentof Public Works
and Communicationspertainingto the financial ability and otherqualifications
of contractorsbidding on work embracedin this Agreement.

Article VII ~

TheRepublic of the Philippinesagreesto provideall lands,easements,and
rights-of-waynecessaryfor the executionof the projectsunder the programsto
which this Agreementrelates;andthePublic RoadsAdministrationis authorized
in the prosecutionof theseprogramsto acceptandutilize tiiereoncontributions
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of labor,materials,equipment,andmoneyfrom the Governmentof theRepublic
of the Philippines andits political subdivisions.

Article VIII

On projects financed jointly by the United Statesof America and the
Republicof the Philippines,agreementwill be reachedbetweenthe representa-
tives of the United StatesPublic Roads Administration and the Philippine
Department of Public Works and Communicationsas to standardsof con-
struction. Frequentinspectionswill be madeby representativesof the United
StatesPublic Roads Administration to determinewhether thesestandardsare
being met. The Philippine Departmentof Public Works and Communications
will be advisedof the resultsof suchinspections. Paymentof funds for work so
determinedas satisfactorywill be madeasoutlinedin Article V hereof. Unsatis-
factory work will be correctedbefore paymentis madetherefor.

Article IX

The Republic of the Philippines shall maintain and operateto the satis-
faction of the United StatesPublic Roads Administrationon the projects and
facilities providedfor in this Agreementduring the period of this Agreement.
Representativesof the United StatesPublic Roads Administration shall make
frequentinspectionsto determinewhethermaintenanceandoperationaresatis-
factory. The Philippine Departmentof Public Works andCommunicationswill
be advisedof the resultsof suchinspections.

Article X

The Governmentof the Republicof the Philippineswill cooperatewith the
United StatesPublic Roads Administration in providing necessaryoffice space
and facilities, andadequatehousingaccommodationsfor its personneland their
families at reasonablerental rates.

Article XI

The Governmentof the Republic of the Philippines will saveharmlessall
officers andemployeesof the United StatesPublic RoadsAdministrationwho are
citizens of the United Statesfrom damagesuits or other civil actionsarisingout
of their performanceof their dutiesunder this Agreement.
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Article XII

It is agreedthat the Philippine Governmentalbody authorizedto receive
surplusproperty from the United Statesshall transferor makethe usethereof
availablewithout chargeto the Departmentof Public Works and Communica-
tions such constructionandmaintenanceequipment,shoptools,machineryspare
partsandsuppliesasarenecessaryto theeconomicandefficient fulfillment of the
purposesof this Agreement,all such disposalsto be in accordancewith Title II
of the Philippine RehabilitationAct of 1946.

Article XIII

Employeesandagentsof the Governmentof the United Statesof America
on duty or assignedto duty in the Republicof the Philippinesunderthe provi-
sions of the presentAgreementshall be permittedto move freely into and out
of the Republicof the Philippinessubjectto existingVisa andPassportRegula-
tions. Free passageshall also be affordedover all bridges, ferries, roadsand
other facilities of the highways where tolls are collected for passageof vehicles
or occupants.

Article XIV
Pendingthe conclusionof negotiationsnow being consideredby the United

Statesand the Republicof the Philippines, no import, excise, consumption,or
other tax, duty or impost shallbe levied on funds or propertyin the Republic
of the Philippines which is owned by the Public Roads Administration and
usedfor purposesunder the presentAgreementor on funds, materials,supplies
and equipmentimportedinto theRepublic of the Philippinesfor usein connec-
tion with suchpurposes;neithershallany suchtax, duty or impostbe levied on
personalfunds or property,not intendedfor resale,imported into the Republic
of the Philippinesfor the useor consumptionof the Public RoadsAdministration
personnelwho areUnitedStatescitizens;nor shallexportor othertax be placed
on any such propertyin the eventof its removalfrom the Philippines.

Article XV

EachGovernmentreservesthe right to remove any personnelpaid by it
and involved in carrying out the provisionsof this Agreementwith the under-
standingthat eachGovernmentshall maintain an adequateforce to carry out
the provisions and requirementsof this Agreementso long as the Agreement
is in effect.
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Article XVI

This Memorandumof Agreementshall becomeeffective on the dateof its
signatureand continuein effect until June30, 1950; however,this Agreement
may be revised,amended,or changedin whole or in part with the approvalof
both partiesas indicatedand effectedby an exchangeof notesbetweenthe two
contractingparties;and further, either party may terminatethis Agreementby
giving to the other party ninety days notice in writing through diplomatic
channels.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Undersigned,duly authorized thereto, have
signed the presentAgreement in duplicate at Manila this fourteenth day of
February, 1947.

For the Governmentof theUnited Statesof America:
PaulV. MCNUTT

AmbassadorExtraordinary and Plenipoten-
tiary of the UnitedStatesof America to the
Republicof the Philippines

For the Governmentof theRepublicof the Philippines:

R. NEPOMUCENO

Secretaryof Public Works and Communi-
cations
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